
 

The Sunnyland Chapter’s   

 

Harris Chain Cruise, Picnic & Wine Tasting Gathering   

 

Itinerary 
 

February 23, 2019 
 

Cruise Lake Dora and Dora Canal.   

Cruise Lake Dora & the scenic Dora Canal: This cruise will start 9:00 
am at Gilbert Park in Mount Dora.   The cruise will end back in Lake 
Dora at Seals and Connie McCarty’s home for a barbeque lunch. We 
will also have some classic cars to view. 

 

The McCarty’s Home Location: 

Seals and Connie McCarty 

16019 E. Shirley Shores Rd. Tavares Fl. 32778 

The McCarty’s have a beautiful newer dock with lots of room. 

 

Rides Needed: 

The out of- town members may need rides so please let us know if you have 

space on your boat. Thank you. 

 

 

The Wine Tasting & Lunch, 12 Noon 
 

The enjoyable wine tasting part of this event starts at noon with barbeque 

lunch at the McCarty’s home and finishes at around 3:00 pm. For our friends 

that don’t indulge in alcohol we will have assorted soda pop. The cost is 

included as part of your registration. Please bring an anchor and fenders just 

in case we run out of docking space. You will unload your passengers first 

and then be docked or asked to anchor as directed. The last couple of years 

we’ve had plenty of dock space.  

 

 

Weather: 

The weather at this time of the year can be change able, it could be as low as 

55F or as high as 80F so keep your eyes on the weather conditions.   

The average temperature is usually is the mid-seventies. 

 

 



 

 

 

Hotel Booking:   

 

You have many hotels and bed & breakfasts to choose from. Check them all 

out on the internet. 

  

This is always a great fun weekend event. It helps me a lot if you register 

early and please read your registration form carefully as options are 

available.  When you fill out the registration form please make the check 

out to The Sunnyland Chapter ACBS and mail to Jack Bingham 19651 

Eagles View Circle. Umatilla, FL 32784. This event is for Sunnyland 

members and their guests.  Please wear your name tags. 

 

We look forward to seeing you all.  If you have any questions please call 

Jack Bingham, 352-669-7634. Thank you. 

 


